
Woman cant sue Alberta regulator
_in fracking case: Supreme Court
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OTTAWA The Supreme Court of
Canada says an Alberta woman
cannot sue the province's energy
regulator as part ofher claim that
hydraulic fracturing so badlycon-
taminated her well that the water
can be set on fire.

In a 5-4 ruling Friday, the high
court rejected Jessica Ernsfs argu-

shielding the regulator from legal
action was unconstitutional.

Ernst began legal action against
the regulator, Calgary-based en-
ergy company Encana Corp. and
Alberta Environment in 2OO7.

She alleges that fracking on her
land northeast of Calgary released
hazardous amounts of methane
and other chemicals into her well

properly investigated.
Ernst sought damages of$5QO00

in claiming the regulator breached
her constitutional right to free
speech. She saidthatfrom Novem-
ber 2005 to March 2007, the regu-
lator's compliance branch cut off
contact with her, saying she would
have to raise her concerns only
with the regulator and not through

the media or otherPublic means'

Ernst claimed that infringed her

charter rightto free speech - effec-

tivelvpunishingher for the public

criticiim and Preventingher from
soeaking out further.

TheAlberta courts citedthe im-
munity provision in provincial Iaw

and exemPted the Alberta EnergY

RezuIator from the lawsuit'
E"rnst argued at the SuPreme

Court thaCthe immunitY clause

in the EnergY Resources Conser-
vation Act was unconstitutional

','because it barred her claim for
charter damages.

In the court's reasons for judg-

ment, Justice Thomas Cromwell

said Ernst couldhave asked a court

for judicial review of the regulator's

ouiported bar on communication
*itft nut If she had established a

case, the court couldhave set aside

the regulator's directive, hewrote'
"Wiile an aPPlication for judi-

cial review would not have led to

an award of damages, it might wgll
have addressed the breach mubh

sooner and therebY significantlY
reduced the extent of its impact "'"

Cromwell also'nded allowing
oeople to bring claims for damages

against the regulator could "chill"
tie regulator's ability to carry out

its duties in the Public interest'
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